-Red WinesEstate Red ‘Torrent’, Brutocao (Mendicino, CA)

-/36
Blend of Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon and Syrah, a “Torrent”
of aroma and flavor. Big, bold and smooth.

Available by the Glass:

Pinot Noir, Alias (California)

7/24

Delicious notes of raspberry and vanilla with softer
notes of black cherry, cola, and light minerality.

Merlot, Robert Hall (Paso Robles, CA)

Red Wine, Tradition (Napa Valley, CA)

-/36
Medium-full bodied with notes of French oak and vanilla
bean. A rich finish with chewy tannins and moderate oak.

9/32

Rich aromas of ripe black cherry accentuated by
hints of cedar. Soft with silky tannins on the finish.

●

‘ZSM’, Ramona Ranch (South Coast, CA)

●

Old Vine Zin., Volcan Mtn. (Cucamonga, CA)

Cabernet Sauvignon, Aquinas (Napa, CA)

13/48
Aromas currants, blackberry jam and violets. Toasted oak
notes blend with black cherry and cranberry. Delightful.

●

Cabernet Sauvignon, Keenan (Napa, CA)

●“Diego

Cabernet Sauvignon, Paul Hobbs (Napa, CA)

-/90
A palate of plums, wild berries, thyme, clove, and vanilla.
Fine tannins from front to finish. Dense and juicy.

● Cab

Franc, Mesa Grande Corazoné (Mesa Grande, CA) -/28

Sustainably Estate Grown with notes of cherry and delicate
fruit, dry and light bodied. Eight months in French oak.

Cab Franc, 2 Lads Winery (Traverse City, MI)

-/59

Sustainably grown, cool climate, estate grapes.
Well balanced, fruit forward, and delicious!!

Chuparosa (Ramona, CA)
-/54
100% Ramona Valley AVA. Contains both fruit bouquet
and the complex taste profile for a stand-alone offering.

Malbec, Mil Piedras (Valle de Uco, Argentina)

8/28
Full bodied and dry. An intensely flavored and lightly tannic.
Tastes of blackberry, black olive, plum jam, and pepper.

Petit Verdot, Sierra Robles (Warner Springs, CA)

-/45

Aged in French Oak for approximately 30 months.
Dried plum on the nose, soft finish with dark berries.

● Meritage,

Woof ‘n Rose (Ramona, CA)

-/52
Estate Cab Sauvignon, Malbec, Petit Verdot, Merlot, and
Cab Franc. Notes of aged cherry, blackberry and vanilla

Syrah, Edwards Vineyard (Ramona, CA)

-/45
100% Estate Grown, aged in Mature Oak—supple tannin.

Syrah, Robert Hall (Paso Robles, CA)

-/35
94 points. Nuances of blackberry and cocoa with smoke
and spice. flavors of blackberry, plum and black cherry.

Petite Sirah, Frank Family (Napa, CA)

Red”, Volcan Mtn. (San Pasqual, CA)
-/42
This Sangiovese/Barbara blend is perfect for dining out!

Tempranillo, Melior (Ribera del Duero, Spain)

-/36
Smooth and dry with notes of cooked plum, pepper and oak.

-Alcohol Removed WineSparkling Wine, White Wine, or Red Wine.

-/48
Aromas of baked blackberries, plums, and blueberries.
Vanilla, leather and tart blackberry flavors.

-/22

-Featured Local Wineries●Menghini

● Malbec,

●

Sangiovese, Volcan Mtn. (San Pasqual, CA)
-/46
Classic notes of strawberry, spice, and sour cherry.

●

14/54
Very limited production, luxuriously crafted, estate grown.

-/41

Notes of ripe red fruit, spice and soft tannins.

Zinfandel, Chuparosa (Ramona, CA)

-/70
Darker flavors of plum and cherry and a hint of toasted
oak are prominent in the lingering finish.

●

-/41
33% Zin, 34% Syrah, 33% Montepulciano. Easy Drinking!

Winery (Julian, CA)

First winery to be established in Julian! A mix of estate and
carefully sourced fruit for their handcrafted wines.
●Volcan

Mountain Winery (Julian, CA)

At the base of Volcan Mountain, Vitner Jim Hart crafts
expressive wines that pair well with Jeremy’s bold flavors.
●Shadow

Mountain: (Warner Springs, CA)

Shadow Mountain is a smart choice for quality, award
winning wines produced in a unique region.
●Sierra

Roble (Warner Springs, CA)

Traditional methods with sustainability in mind.
●Woof

‘n Rose (Ramona, CA)

Makes only red wines from fruit grown in the Ramona
Valley AVA, most is Estate grown from mature vines.
●Edwards

Winery (Ramona, CA)

Family run using 100% Estate Grapes.

●Chuparosa

Vineyards (Ramona, CA)

100% estate grown, produced and bottled wines that reflect
the intensity of the, dry Southern California summers.
●Ramona

Ranch (Ramona, CA)

Family owned and operated- multi award winning wines.
●Hart

Winery (Temecula, CA)

Crafting award-winning boutique wines for over 30 years

-White and Rose Wines-

-Bubbles and Sweets-

Available by the Glass:
●Julian

Apple Cider Mimosa:

9.00

A refreshing mix of Prosecco and Julian Apple Cider!

●The

Julian Triple-Apple:

Made with Local Julian Apple Wine, Julian Sparkling
Apple Wine and Julian Fresh Pressed Apple Cider.

●Apple

14.00

7/24
Features a dry, crisp, vibrant texture and delicate aromas of
white fruit, flowers and almonds. No Oak. 100% handpicked.

Apple Wine Volcan Mtn., (Julian, CA) 11/40
“Pomme D’ Amour” is lightly sweet and has crisp acidity.

Chardonnay, Carmenet (California)

6/21
Hints of apple, banana, and tropical fruit, finishing with
smooth vanilla and butterscotch notes.

Sparkling Torrontes, Celos (Mendoza, Argentina) 7/30
This Dulce Natural Torrontes is made refreshingly sweet!

Roussanne, Cass Vineyards (Paso Robles, CA) 10.50/38
Golden Delicious Apples with Almond and Chamomile.
Pleasant acidity with a full, round mouth feel. Food Friendly!

8/28

This sparkling wine is bright with citrus and apple.

●Rosé

Sparkling Brut, Veuve Du Vernay (France)

This delightful wine is full of delicate apple and pear
fruit flavors complimented by smooth velvety bubbles.

Sparkling Brut, Bouvet (Loire, France)

-/30

Sparkling Rose, Bouvet (Loire, France)

-/32

Cava Brut, Miquel Pons (D.O. Cava, Spain)

-/24

Chardonnay, Rare Earth (California)

-/24
Organic! Refreshing fruit with hints of vanilla, apple, and
peach are evident as this organic wine with a smooth finish.

Chenin Blanc, toasty with notes of citrus.

Chardonnay, Paul Hobbs (Sonoma, CA)

-/50
Enticing aromas of lemon curd, brioche and white florals.
The lengthy finish is crisp with vibrant fruity acidity.

Cab Franc, elegantly made into a complex sparkler.

Huxelrebe, Dr. Hinkle (Rheinhessen, Germany)

11/42
Lusciously sweet, rich tropical fruits with honeyed apricot.
● Julian

Gold, Menghini (California) 2.5 oz
Muscat Canelli vinified deliciously sweet! (White)

9.00

Tawny Port, Gloria (Portugal) 2.5 oz

8.00

Chardonnay, Rombauer (Carneros, CA)

-/62

Enticing aromas of ripe apple, bright citrus and melon.
layered with creme brulee, baking spices and butter.
●

Sauvignon Blanc, Hart Winery (Temecula, CA)

●

Sauvignon Blanc, Sierra Robles (Warner Springs, CA ) -/40

-/30
Local Temecula Valley Sauvignon Blanc with notes of citrus, guav
This is not your traditional Sauv Blanc. Put on French Oak,
it has a nose of grass and oak with pear, grapefruit and pecan.

Sauvignon Blanc, Rombauer (Napa Valley, CA) -/48

Outstanding red fruit with wood aging on the finish.
Julian Apple Cider-Mulled Wine, Served Warm

of Zinfandel, Volcan Mtn., (Temecula, CA) 7.50/26

A delightfully fruity, palate pleasing, dry rosé.

Personal ‘Split’ 187ml: 7.00 OR Traditional 750ml: 25.00

Smooth brioche and almonds with a creamy sparkle.

11/40

Pinot Grigio, Caposaldo (Veneto, Italy)

●Sparkling

Prosecco, Caposaldo (Veneto, Italy)

Wine, Volcan Mtn. (Julian, CA)

“Dolcezza” is a local, luscious, off-dry style apple-wine
that is lightly reminiscent of Pinot Grigio.

It exudes aromas of ripe lime and lemon, grapefruit, pear
and white nectarine with a hint of fresh-cut grass.

7.00

Pinot Grigio, Forest Glen (California)

-/28
This Tehachapi clone is fun and zesty with a dry-yet-fruity,
light body and a polished finish with no oak.

-Beer and Hard Cider-

Muscadet, Champ Chapron (Loire, France)

-/35
Melon De Bourgogne aged Sur Lie. Vibrant citrus acidity,
delightful autolytic flavors on the finish.

Six Rotating Draft Beers Available 7.50
Bottled: Coors Light, Dos Equis or Non-Alcoholic 4.00

‘River Bend’ Riesling, Blees-Ferber (Mosel, Germany) -/31

Classic Mosel sweet style Riesling- all estate fruit!

Julian Hard Cider:
● 12oz
● 22oz

Harvest Apple Hard Cider 5.95

Riesling, Paraiso Vineyard (Monterey, CA)

-/34
Light residual sugar with hints of gardenia, apple and citrus.

Julian Apple Pie or Cherry Bomb Hard Cider 11.00
●

Viognier, Shadow Mountain (Warner Springs, CA)

-/32

Floral, tropical, round and pleasant.
●

Locally Produced less than 45 miles from your table!
Wines are intricately selected from both Certified Sommelier,
Brigida Williams and her brother, Chef Jeremy Manley.

Rosé, Sables d’Azur, (Côtes de Provence)

-/26
Elegant nose with hints of red fruits and sweet citrus fruits.
Crispy and fresh with good acidity. A finish with sweet hints.

